Identification of proteins expressing differences among isolates of Meloidogyne spp. (Nematoda: Meloidogynidae) by nano-liquid chromatography coupled to ion-trap mass spectrometry.
Total protein variation (up to ninety-five different positions) was revealed by two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) in 18 isolates from populations of M. arenaria (6 isolates), M. incognita (10), M. javanica (1) plus an unclassified isolate in a previously reported study. Isolates of M. arenaria, M. javanica, Meloidogyne sp., and M. incognita formed two separate groups defined on the basis of two sets of protein positions that could be considered as diagnostic characters, but we could not identify these proteins by MALDI-TOF. To identify these marker positions, nano-liquid chromatography as peptides separation method was coupled to an ion-trap mass spectrometer for induced real-time fragmentation of eluted peptides. Group diagnostic proteins for M. incognita and M. arenaria were in-gel digested and on line analyzed by tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Six proteins out of seven selected spots were unambiguously identified by the analysis of the corresponding MS/MS (MS2) spectrum from parent ions fragmentation: Actin, Enolase, CG3752-PA protein similar to Aldehyde Dehydrogenase, HSP-60 and Translation initiation factor elF-4A. In M. incognita sample, de novo sequencing experiment of doubly charged ion at m/z=936.9 Da in spot 29 identified as enolase, reveals three residue substitutions (K to T, N to T, and D to E) when tentative sequence was compared with that of Anisakis simplex and Onchocerca volvulus enolase, thus three SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) were also possibly identified.